Tree crown complementarity links positive functional diversity and aboveground biomass along large-scale ecological gradients in tropical forests.
Most of the previous studies have shown that the relationship between functional diversity and aboveground biomass is unpredictable in natural tropical forests, and hence also contrary to the predictions of niche complementarity effect. However, the direct and indirect effects of functional diversity on aboveground biomass via tree crown complementarity in natural forests remain unclear, and this potential ecological mechanism is yet to be understood across large-scale ecological gradients. Here, we hypothesized that tree crown complementarity would link positive functional diversity and aboveground biomass due to increasing species coexistence through efficient capture and use of available resources in natural tropical forests along large-scale ecological gradients. We quantified individual tree crown variation, functional divergence of tree maximum height, and aboveground biomass using data from 187,748 trees, in addition to the quantifications of climatic water availability and soil fertility across 712 tropical forests plots in Hainan Island of Southern China. We used structural equation modeling to test the tree crown complementarity hypothesis. Aboveground biomass increased directly with increasing functional diversity, individual tree crown variation and climatic water availability. As such, functional diversity enhanced individual tree crown variation, thereby increased aboveground biomass indirectly via individual tree crown variation. Additional positive effects of climatic water availability and soil fertility on aboveground biomass were accounted indirectly via increasing individual tree crown variation and/or functional diversity. This study shows that tree crown complementarity mediates the positive effect of functional diversity on aboveground biomass through light capture and use along large-scale ecological gradients in natural forests. This study also mechanistically shows that tree crown complementarity increases species coexistence through maintenance of functional diversity, which in turn enhances aboveground biomass in natural tropical forests. Hence, managing natural forests with the aim of increasing tree crown complementarity holds promise for enhancing carbon storage while conserving biodiversity in functionally-diverse communities.